Occurrence of GABA-transaminase in the thymus gland of juvenile and aged rats.
The occurrence and distribution of GABA-transaminase (GABA-t) activity were examined in the thymus of juvenile, adult and aged rats, using enzyme-histochemical and biochemical methods. Quantitative image analysis showed that specific GABA-t reactivity was localized in the wall of the arteries and, to a lesser extent, to the veins. Only a low activity could be observed in association with the subcapsular and medullary part of the parenchyma of the thymus. Many structures resembling nerve fibers also showed low positive reactivity. Biochemical results gave the following decreasing order of GABA-t activity: arteries, veins, whole thymus and parenchyma. Histoenzymatic staining and related values of quantitative analysis of images, are in agreement with the biochemical results; moreover, they demonstrated that the intensity of histoenzymatic staining for GABA-t in thymus of rats strongly decreases with age. GABA-t in thymic tissue is concentrated in blood vessels and particularly in the arteries. Therefore, our findings do not support the earlier assumptions that GABA-t is exclusively concentrated in cerebral vessels. Moreover, the decrease of GABA-t activity during age in thymic tissues may be related to the decrease of thymic microvessels as consequence of the thymic involution. On the contrary, the thymic macrovessels show an elevated staining in all ages with an apparent increase due to the thymic involution.